UT's streak gone; Ramirez the thief

By JIM BOBBE

It's true. The Texas Longhorns' record-setting baseball streak was broken Saturday. And, the Longhorns lost 5-3 to the Ohio State Buckeyes.

The Buckeyes scored three runs in the first inning and two more in the third. Texas scored one run in the third and another in the fourth.

The streak was 14 games long and had lasted since March 7. The Longhorns had won their last 13 games.

The game was played at Darrell K. Royal-Rutler Stadium in Austin. The attendance was 7,861.

Texas's starting pitcher was Steve Wilson, who allowed five runs on eight hits in five and one-third innings. Ohio State's starting pitcher was Bob Schaal, who allowed one run on four hits in seven innings.

Texas's leading hitter was catcher Gary Kiefert, who went 2-for-5 with a home run and two RBIs. Ohio State's leading hitter was third baseman Film Foyler, who went 2-for-4 with a home run and three RBIs.

In the first inning, Ohio State scored three runs. Ramirez hit a double and then scored on a wild pitch by Texas pitcher Steve Wilson. A single by Tim Bowser scored Ramirez, and a double by Bill Foyler scored Bowser.

In the third inning, Ohio State scored two runs. A single by Bill Foyler scored Bill Foyler, and a two-run homer by Tom Lampkin scored Bill Foyler and Tim Bowser.

In the fourth inning, Texas scored one run. A single by Gary Kiefert scored Gary Kiefert.

In the fifth inning, Ohio State scored two runs. A single by Bill Foyler scored Bill Foyler, and a single by Tim Bowser scored Bill Foyler.

In the sixth inning, Texas scored one run. A single by Gary Kiefert scored Gary Kiefert.

In the seventh inning, Ohio State scored one run. A single by Bill Foyler scored Bill Foyler.

In the eighth inning, Texas scored one run. A single by Gary Kiefert scored Gary Kiefert.

In the ninth inning, Ohio State scored one run. A single by Bill Foyler scored Bill Foyler.

The Longhorns are now 2-2 in the Big Ten. The Buckeyes are 5-3 in the Big Ten.

After the game, Texas head coach Darrell Royal said, "We played well enough to win the game, but we didn't play well enough to lose it."